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'The Chase' runs
By Paul Neale

The Battalion

"The Chase"
Starring Charlie Sheen, Kristy 

Swanson, Henry Rollins 
and Josh Mostel

Directed by Adam Rifkin
Rated PG-13
Playing at Schulman VI

Ingredients for "The Chase": 
combine healthy portions of 
"The Fugitive" with "Smokey 
and The Bandit," add a dash of 
"BJ and the Bear" and "CHiPs," 
and cook very slowly for 90 
minutes.

Jack Hammond (Charlie 
Sheen) is a falsely accused bank 
robber who jumps bail and 
steals a car to make a run for the 
border. While Hammond is at a 
convenience store buying ciga
rettes and gassing up, two offi
cers inside the store hear the 
bulletin about the car he has

stolen. Knowing that he will be 
caught before he makes a bee
line for Tijuana, Mexico, Ham
mond takes Natalie Voss (Kristy 
Swanson) hostage and flees in 
her BMW.

Coincidentally, Voss is the 
daughter of billionaire Dalton 
Voss, played by Ray Wise. 
Deemed as the "Donald Trump 
of California," Mr. Voss's lack of 
concern for his daughter's safety 
enrages Hammond, her captor. 
When Hammond takes up for 
neglected daughter Natalie, she 
begins to see him in a different 
light. At that point. Jack and 
Natalie's relationship goes from 
0 to 60 in less than an hour.

Officers Dobbs (Henry 
Rollins) and Figus (Josh Mostel) 
lead the chase. Dobbs' "let's go 
get us a bad guy" attitude off
sets Figus' sensitivity. Howev
er, comedic actor Mostel 
doesn't fit his unfunny, family- 
man role. And as ex-vocalist for 
Black Flag and current frontman

on cheap plot and empty dialogs

Charlie Sheen and Kristy Swanson star as Jack Hammond and Natalie 
Voss in the romantic action-comedy "The Chase."

of the Rollins Band, Rollins' role 
as the monotoned. Dirty Harry 
officer doesn't quite jive with his 
hard-core musician's role. With 
backup from Officer Figus, the

discourse in the patrol car falls 
asleep at the wheel.

Throughout the chase scenes, 
two Hard Copy-types capture 
the action-packed footage from

the back seat of the squad car.
"The Chase" satirizes media 

coverage of high-speed pursuits 
with up-to-the-minute reports. 
The media promotes Hammond 
from kidnapper to terrorist as 
newsanchors dramatize the cou
ple's race to freedom. The 
spoofs of media viewers' insa
tiable appetite for real-life dra
mas and news stations' competi
tion for coverage of "entertain
ing" news redeems some of 
"The Chase's" stalled dialogue.

As the film drones on, the 
media, and consequently the 
public's, perception of Natalie's 
welfare takes a turn for the 
worse. Inside the red BMW, 
Jack and Natalie's relationship 
blossoms as "The Chase" be
comes "The Cheese."

Dry and lagging dialogue 
slows the high-speed chase to a 
Sunday afternoon drive at some 
points. Officers Dobbs and Fi
gus, in particular, put the brakes 
on some of the scenes obviously

intended to be poignant.
Cameo appearances by! 

Red Hot Chili Peppers' Antho 
Kiedis and Flea verify whyth 
guys are musicians, not actc 
Kiedis and Flea play the par! 
two monster-truckin' redne; 
whose foiled attempt to help! 
officers in pursuit lands ther 
ride in the back seat of a pat 
car.

Unfortunately, the best mis 
rolls with the credits. Sum 
Bad Religion and the Roll 
Band provide a welcoiti 
change from some of the CHI 
sounding pursuit music.

Although "The Chase"! 
on the highways of South 
California, it was filmed 
Houston during the summa 
1993.

Even though several tea 
moments and an almost surpr. 
ending try to salvage "11 
Chase", they don't makeupl; 
the long trip.
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1/3 lb. 
Large 
French Fiifj 

BUILD IT YOUF

• GROUP MEETING
• TAP BEER
• AMPLE PARKING

*With purchasec|

75# Longnecks Thursday - Sunday 
FREE DELIVERY

Campus & Northgate Area

317 University Dr. (In Northgate) 
846-3290

<zSa[on
Specializing in hair color and highlights

20% off Perms • 10% off Haircuts,

Expires: 03/17/94

Hair Color or Highlight 
Nails:

$20.00 Full Set • $15.00 Fill-ins • $5.00 Buff & Polish
with this coupon

| Ip&j

•Kathy Gilmore - Owner/Stylist 
•Sheva Rosas - Stylist •Rubin Ramos - Stylist

walk-ins welcome
3614 E. 29th Street 846-0698

(located next to On Line Properties)
M-F 9-6 pm • Sat 9-4 pm • Open later for appt. only 

• Sebastian • Nexxus • Bain de Terre • Matrix

LOWEST PRICEr "Double Delight*

$099
EJus
ax

Two For

One Medium 
One Topping Pizza

Additional toppings extra
260-9020 

4402 S. Texas 
Bryan

$1099
&)lus
tax

693-2335 
1504 Holleman 
College Station
Expires:03/31/94

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other coupon or offer. Customer Pays 
sales tax where applicable. Delivery area limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers carry less 

^than $20.00. Our drivers are not penalized for late deliveries. @1992 Domino’s Pizza InCj

S IFcDDf* d
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$15.00
I TAMU Campus

4

llnlvarsfty Dr.

TASEArj

Center 1—1

Satf One, On tree,, pet the SecondOntree, Ff&
Free entree mai’t 6e o^etfuaf or Fs’S’er oatue.

For Prepaid Students 
NOT Valid with any other coupon 

Offer Expires 5/31/94
846-5876

$20.00 at the door

Texas Alcohol & Safety Education Agency 
4337 Wellborn Road, Bryan, Tx. 77801

OQ
LATE NIGHT WITHn

MEXICAN RESTAURANT

Fruit
Margr

(Fanctaffls Center)
607Mnttnersttp Dr. CoFe^e Ctation 846-5333

i except 4p.m. on Friclop dc Fatorc/ay, D/nt^/n onty, A/ot tmfrdon hotn/ayc, epwrotOMOf/onf, l $5.
k/itttfatcoapatoiify. On coepoi'ptr CaMt.. Eipim 03/22/94,

► DAIRY QUEEN >
Blizzard or Breeze

Flavor Treat Frozen Yogurt I
Treat

12-oz
Your choice of candy, fruit or nuts mixed

into our delicious soft serve of 
frozen yogurt. I

Drive thru now open 
Friday and Saturday till 2 a.m. I

(Good only at College Station Location Fri. & Sat. 11 pm-2 am) Expires 05-31-94 | 
Limit one coupon per visit. Limit six per coupon. Not good with any other offer, j

rM & M GRILL 1
Burgers - Mediterranean Food - Sandwiches - Desserts

$199 

1/4 lb. Hamburger
Large Fries &

16oz Drink

I

I
One coupon per person per visit Dine In Only Expires 5/31/94

For Delivery call 846-2789 I
(Minimun required) 209 A University Dr. W/ Northgate

B BON TIT
TM/TEXAS CAFF

Student Special
(with student I D.) Fours

Buy one small Chicken FriedS* 
Get another one 1/2 pricj

(Sunday only/ with ad only) 
Expires 03/11/94

Mon-Sat 6am - 10pm 
Sun 7am - 10pm

1503 Texas Ave. S. 
CoUege Station, Tx 77840 

(409) 693-5850

V

one
v

3 COUp

Condom Station
"Just for the health of it"

Bryan - College Station's only condom shop withoj 
largest selection of condoms available.

• Gifts & Accessories 
• Gift Certificates Available

With this coupon receive
15% OFF

any item expires 00 —-

108 College Main 
^268-0321

Mon. - Sat:. 10:30 a.m. - 9:
Sun: 1 -1 ££Q£|

«1


